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'AUGUST 14, 1903. The Commoner., 3
sentativo citizens of his native town,
Dumferline, Scotland, trust deed
transferring ti them $2,500,000 in
per cent bonds of the United States
Hteel corporation, also Pittencrlell
park, all to be used for the benefit of
the working classes of the town.

The labor disturbances in the south
of Russia still continue, one correspon-
dent asserting that less than 250,-00- 0

men are affected and that the
strikes continue to gain in force. At-
tacks upon the strikers have been
made under the direction of the gov-

ernor of Odessa, in one attack over 400

strikers were wounded by the as-

saults of the soldiers.

It was reported from Salonica on
August that the Bulgarian insur-
gents had dynamited the governor's
palace in the town of Krushovo, kill-
ing fifty Turks. Six of the sultan'n
battalions were immediately dis-

patched to the front. It rumored
that August 31 has been fixed for
general uprising among the

suit has been instituted at Colum-
bus, O., against the so-call- ed "glass
trust," which embraces eighteen com-
panies of the twenty manufacturing
concerns making glassware. In this
.suit averred that the trust was
formed to limit production, manip-
ulate prices and stifle competition.

The conciliation board appointed to
adjust the differences between the
anthracite miners and the operators
have failed to agrc and have made an
appeal, according to dispatch from
Pottsville, Pa., to the judges of the
Third district of the United States
court to appoint seventh man for
umpire.

collision atDurand, Mich., on Aug-
ust between two sections of cir-
cus train resulted in the death of 23
persons and the injury of 30 others.

Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles,
commanding the United States army,
retired, from active service at noon
on August 8, having reached the age
limit of 64 years. In an address is-

sued by General Miles he expresses
his appreciation of the fidelity and de-

votion shown by the soldiers of his
command, and also comments upon
several features of the army

was recently reported from Ma-

nila that the efforts of the United
States government to introduce its
new currency into the Philippine isl-

ands has not met with the success
that was anticipated. The bankers of
Manila have agreed to do all in their
power to aid the government to se-

cure the acceptance of the new coins
among the natives.

Henry P. Lowe, chief engineer of the
United States steel corporation, made

record-breakin- g trip across the con-

tinent recently, covering the distance
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, more
than 3,200 miles, in seventy-thre- e

hours and twenty-on-e minutes, an
hour and twenty-on- e minutes more
than three days. The occasion of this
fast run was the effort of Mr. Lowe
to reach the bedside of his dying
daughter at Los Angeles, Cal., but he
was unsuccessful in this attempt, the
daughter dyins before he reached that
city. The run from Chicago to Los

Can't Sleep?
Its' your nerves. Dr. Miles' Nervine
will strengthen them and bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous,
AUdraggtata Ball td guarantee. SendpcwU
oroooiconHrTou8dfia-s- .

Dli, Mzlm Mkdicax. Co.. Elkhart, Ind.
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Angeles, a distance of 2,256 miles, was
made in fifty-tw- o hours and fifty-on- e
minutes, an average speed of forty-tw- o

and seven-tent- hs miles an hour, in-
cluding all stops.

The insurrection in Macedonia has
become a serious affair. On August 7
it was reported that four battalions of
Turkish troops, supported by artillery,
had met and routed a body of 1,700
Bulgarians near Sorovitch. It seems
that Turkey is well prepared for an
outbreak as she lias about 80,000
troops In the provinces in addition to
large reserves. Boris Sarafoff has
been made leader of the Macedonian
troops and it is said that his aim is to
organize a vast rebellion with the ob-
ject of seizing Constantinople and ov-
erthrowing the dynasty and Turkish
rule.

The state convention of the Church
of Christ held their annual meeting
at Bethany Park, near Lincoln, Neb.,
beginning August 7, and continuing
over the Sabbath. The meeting was
one of the greatest in the history of
the Nebraska organization.

Baron Speck von Sternburg, who has
been minister plenipotentiary of Ger-
many to the United States since Am-
bassador Holleben returned to Eu-
rope, and who has since been elevated
to the rank of ambassador to succeed
Mr. Von Holleben, presented his cre-
dentials to President Roosevelt at
Oyster Bay, N. Y., on August 7 and
was formally received in his new di-
plomatic rank.

Waste Basket Examiners '

"Official examiner of the Waste
Basket" such is the title conferred on
two women at the treasury. Nor is
the title a vain one. The women are
classed as "experts" and their duties
are reckoned important

From 9 to 4 o'clock each day, ex-
cept Sunday, they may be found in
the basement of tne big and dirty gray
brown building wherein Uncle Sam's
sinews of commerce and war, peace
and prosperity, are kept Hour by
hour they carefully go through the big
piles of waste paper dumped out for
their critical inspection from the ca-
pacious maws of the hundreds of bask-
ets, which are supposed to catch the
litter of officials ana clerks, from Sec-
retary Shaw down.

It is the word "supposed" that gives
these experts employment. Too often
a document or paper of value slips
inadvertently into the baskets, and
were it not for the watchful eyes of
these women would find its way into
the fiery furnace of destruction.

People have been wont to joke
about the ridiculous titles that certain
government employes bear, and in a
popular farce of a few years ago there
was a character who styled himself
the official cleaner of government cus-
pidors. But there are, in fact, two
official examiners of waste baskets in
the treasury department.

The necessity of employes of this
kind will be realized at once when
it is known that drafts, vouchers and
bonds worth anywhere from ?1 up to
$10,000, and even more, are handed
about and sent from one room to an-

other as though they were of no more
value than so much cambric. Fre-
quently the carelessness of a messen-
ger permits one of these slips of pa-

per, representing many hundreds, and
even thousands cl dollars, to fall into
a waste basket A sudden gust of
wind may carry a bond from a chiefs
desk and toss it into the same recep-

tacle, while a hurried official may tear
in half a draft for a large sum of
money and throw the pieces into the
basketIndianapolis News.

The Longest Aqueduct.

New York has gone up the Hudson
fifty mnes or muic wi t- -.. -

I pool has gone nearly seventy miles

.

into the Welsh mountains. A few
years hence some of the water supply
of Paris will bo drawn from sources
more than 100 miles away. London
has thought of building an aqueduct
to Wales. But the government of
West Australia has lately put into op-
eration the longest aqueduct in the
world. The gold-mini- ng towns jf
Kalgoorlio, Boulder, and Southern
Cross are now receiving water from
the Helena river, no less than 328
miles away.

Situated in one of the richest gold
fields in the world, these towns have
always lacked enough freah wator for
tneir neeus. salt wator was plenty
enough, but their poople, now num
bering ou.uuu, nave always been on
short rations of potable water To
meet this difficulty and to promoto in-

dustrial development, the West Aus-
tralian government has undertaken
works of unparalleled magnitude, in
view of the fact that the population of
the whole state Is less than 2u0,000
and Its total wealth only about $215,-000,00- 0.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.
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Trusts Beaten
You can beat any "trust' In
Scnet Deki tf Church Paw
by getting our prices.

Wesretlis ONLY w
Independent Factory

in the U, 8. making School and

ruU nurtn Beating, upera inairs,
la JwEa? nk and Office Kittinzs exclu-- Q

M ", Jfci lively, Ilcware of parties dointr
mm Tw tinder the names ol

claiming to be "independent" dealers are only their
scents. Our booklet, 'The Truth about One Trust"
expo en all their schemes. Our prices mean Jowert&xet,
Ills: new factory just completed with latest machinery
enables uto umJmcll all otters. Writ to-d- y for Frtc Cata-
logue anil state booklet. Send u names of Faitors n4
Committees of chtirthet needing Seating.
A, H. Andrews Co., Chicago

TAf Pionttr School FurnUur lloutt

fna University of Notre Dame "0.TBD1Si?r- -

KmI! Gonraea In CUmIcs, Latter, Economic and
History, Journalism, Art, Kclenrr, Plinnnscr, Law,
CItII, McchanlcAl and Klectrieal Knuliifttrlritf, Archi-
tecture. Thoroiiith Preparatory and CommerrUICourxy. Ituoma Free. C'olleirUte Court?. Itoomt
Jo rent, modcrnt cbaren to ttiitlrnta orer MTtnteen.

flt. Kl want's JUII, for boys undor tartar. TMCOlb
rear will open Hrptrmhtr K, lOolt. CaUlorura
Kfc. Addrena KKV. A. MftUHIKHrW, C. kC O.,
I'rcatdrnt, llaz K06, Notre lmr, Ind.

A Gold Watch and Chain for $3SS
n W,ho4Mtirt.ut4 BMt fTftl Of ala imtrtaa 14 krl 014 pUu4 uk 4 ! rrtr ttttti M m1
tlllprU. pgabUfatU(MM,rtfeMU4fliptUfif4arralf. un.4 4r(lru. Hu.4 liklk. ttrj WiltrKit
Jrwtl4 AanUu nnnml H lb autil, lua tM 4 MM tmrtu I Ut ,wtxl4 tUdtUlf ntnmtni
It T) TW. VttnUMl KHM UtM rUU4 Irr Ckila In I' It4;'i 111 mk t(4 inui 4kU l.ut4Ywt Chita 4 Chirm frw wife r1 fit vtlth. Pnltlf.l U rrtW.tl U'rU a tfc t lh lull,
SEEING IS BELIEVING,-C- al UU aat ti4a4 HUM with Jr4a,lau4tif44riM.km4 Will a4 M mIi m4 kiln MltUh U T0 iimnvSM hi tutilMUM. Im nulu IL.M iimtrpntt m 4 If a tm4 yf Iht iihm hi ' Urtila tilt prU IW 4 iim Ww(M 4 IWf m
7aiMrallralMrMbuu4,aCNTSrL.ADY9M'r4tlF44MaUinaliflratrw !.Address R. B. CHALMERS A CO., 3S2-3S- 6 Dearbsrn St., CII1CAOO, ILL.

Three For One
Prairie Farmer Combination.

fieffalar Pries.
THE COMMONER $1.00) All three fo
Prairie Farmer, Weekly ? r
Prairie Farmer, Home Magazine, Monthly... J ,,uu ) $1 .OO

THE PRAIRIE FARMER is a flrst-claB- s farm and lire stock paper
It is carefully edited, handsomely illuHtratod, and has complete livo
stock market reports of Chicago, Kansas City and Omaha.

THE PRAIRIE FARMER Home Magazine monthly supplement is a
Bplendid publication for women, young women, boys and girls. It has
bright, spicy articles, printed on the best book paper, profusely illus-
trated with half tone engravings. The two papers make a substantial
and interesting combination for any family.

On this offer we aro not able to allow any commission to agents.
.... BtfND ORDERS TO....

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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Homeseekers' Excursions.

Round trip rate-O- NE PAKE, PLUS $2.00. Oa
sale August 18, September 1st and 15th,

Return Limit, 21 Days.
Tho low rate will enable you to inspect the rich

and fertile land in Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota, the Canadian Northwwt, Also many points in
Nebraska.
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Address:

R. W. McGIKNIS,
General Af ent,

Vp mzSSBmJ& Lincoln,' Nebraska.
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